Birthday Parties

Plan

The key to a successful and fun party is planning ahead! With some pony perfect tips, you can enjoy
your party as much as the guest of honor. Check out the Party Kit to download our Printable
Invitations, a party Planning checklist, some decorations, and some fun activities for the kids!
3-4 weeks before your party
Start planning the basics like date, time, and theme.
2-3 Weeks before your party
Download My Little Pony Invitations in the Party Kit and send to invited guests.
For other invite options like digital evites you can browse here: https://
www.punchbowl.com/invitations/category/my-little-pony
1 week before your party
Place any orders and start prepping food for the big day.
If you are looking for My Little Pony cake decorating kits you can find some here:
https://www.decopac.com/items_1-436__My-Little-Pony.html
For cupcake wrappers, sprinklers, treat towers and other cake decorating
supplies you can find those here: http://www.partycity.com/product/my+little
+pony+cake+supplies.do?from=Search&navSet=my%20little%
20pony&bypass_redirect=1
2-3 days before your party
Pick up last minute items and follow up with invitations.
Need Party Supplies, Balloons, Party favors, Pinatas, Streamers, Banners and more? Find all of those supplies and more
here: http://www.partycity.com/search.do?query=my+little+pony
1 day before your party
Decorate your cake and indoor areas…party day is almost here!
Party Day!
Finish preparing food and decorating. Don’t forget party favors! And take lots of photos.
Post Party
Don’t forget to thank guests for such a wonderful time. Check out the downloadable Thank You cards in the Party Kit.
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Decorate:
Creating a theme or color scheme really helps tie
things together.
•
My Little Pony Table decorations
•
Download Pony Standees
•
For more MLP party decorations click here
Recipes:
Refreshments can add to the fun! Use the yummy and fun ideas
in our Party Kit or be creative and adapt your favorite recipes!

Games & Activities:
Set aside time for fun indoor and outdoor activities!
There’s a Pony on My Back
Pair up your party guests (three’s ok too) and put a sticker or a picture of a printable MY LITTLE PONY
character on each child’s back. Have the guests try to guess which pony is on their back by asking their partners
questions that can be answered with only “yes” or “no”. For example, “Am I pink?,” “Can I fly?,” or “Do I
dance?”
Roundabout Relay
Before the party, cut four large hearts (or other fun MY LITTLE PONY shapes like hot air balloons!) out of
cardboard. At the party, divide your guests into two equal lines and give the first person in each line two of the
cardboard hearts. These become portable stepping-stones the child uses to travel from the front of the line,
across the room, around a chair and back to the line again. The game begins by having the first child on each
team place one heart shape on the ground and step on it. Then, they place the other heart shape on the ground
in front of the first and step on it. Next, they pick up the first cardboard shape and place it on the ground in
front of the other, etc. When they reach the finish line, they hand the two stepping-stones to the next player in
line. The team whose players make it through the course first, wins!
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Birthday Cake Hunt
Kids love to hunt for surprises! So on your
child’s big day, create a special hunt for the
birthday cake! You will need the help of a few
family members, neighbors, or friends. Let the
children separate into teams and give each
team a set of clues and party favors to find.
Give each child a bag to put their favors in and
make sure that each guest has at least one
favor so nobody feels left out. The clues and
favors should lead them to the location of the
cake. We recommend keeping the cake close
at hand and under adult supervision. Excited
children running through the house with a cake
can be messy! The first team to locate the
cake gets served first!
Balloon Relay Race
Instruct the children to stand in two single-file lines, facing forward. Place a balloon between the knees of the
first child in each line. When the race starts, the first child on each team turns to face the next person in line.
The second child must grasp the balloon with his or her knees and turn to pass it on to the third person, and
so on. If the balloon falls to the ground, the team must start over. The first team to successfully pass the
balloon down the line wins!

